To understand how individual differences in fertilization success arises in the fly Dryomyza anilis, variation in sperm precedence between and within males was studied. In D. anilis, a mating consists of a copulation followed by tapping sequences during which the male taps the external genitalia of the female. These tapping sequences increase last male sperm precedence. Each male in the experiment was repeatedly mated with a set of females. In the first treatment, mating was interrupted after the male had an intromission. In the second treatment, the male was allowed to perform five tapping sequences after an intromission. In the third treatment, the male was allowed to perform an unlimited number of tapping sequences after an intromission until interrupted by female resistance. There were large differences between males in all three treatments as shown by the 95% confidence limits of the mean fertilization success. Repeatabilities of mating time and the number of tapping movements per tapping sequence were high indicating clear differences between males in these components of mating behaviour. Within individual males, the more tappings per sequence, the higher the fertilization success. In matings with an unlimited number of tapping sequences, fertilization success depended on female resistance. Within-male variation in fertilization success was higher in matings with an unlimited number of tapping sequences than in matings interrupted after a copulation. Several components of male mating behaviour thus contribute to the variation in sperm precedence in D. anilis. Female behaviour, in particular, resistance of tapping movements, can also increase variation in sperm precedence.
Variation in sperm precedence between males of the same species can result in large differences in male reproductive success. As with other sexually selected traits, this variation can be attributed to either male-male competition for fertilization or post-copulatory female choice (Smith 1984; Eberhard 1991; Birkhead & Møller 1993) . Intraspecific variation in sperm precedence due to male-male competition can be phenotypic or context related. Phenotypic variation occurs when, for example, large males have higher fertilization success than small ones because they have larger ejaculates (Simmons & Parker 1992; Otronen 1994b) or males develop different mating strategies depending on their rearing conditions (Gage 1995). Context-related variation emphasizes the flexibility of the individual male's mating strategy, for example, the ejaculate size or fertilization success can vary according to the risk of sperm competition (Gage 1991; Gage & Baker 1991; Otronen 1994b; Cook & Gage 1995) . Some studies have also shown variation in sperm precedence due to post-copulatory female choice, for example, females adopting different re-mating patterns depending on previous matings (Simmons 1986; Siva-Jothy & Hooper 1995) or storing sperm differently from different males (Ward 1993; Otronen et al., in press ). Since several selection pressures are likely to affect sperm precedence patterns simultaneously it is important to examine how different factors interact and contribute to intraspecific variation.
In the fly Dryomyza anilis there are several potential causes of individual variation in sperm precedence because of the very distinct postcopulatory mating behaviour (Otronen 1990) . Most matings include several copulation and oviposition bouts. A copulation bout consists of an intromission followed by tapping sequences. After
